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The ilIcGiIll Oittloole, we arc picas-
e(l to note, now pays its weekIy visit
to our table. XVe 1flay lie Ierinitte(l
to compliment our co-tein on the jlui-
provement of the Outlook, in soite re-
spects, over former N'ears. The Class
Reports are newsv, and no (loubt con-
tribute to jnterest the students initheir
student paper. 'l'le Exchange col-
umin, we confess, is a trifle disap-
pointing so far-too great a propor-
tion of its contents bearinig "scissor
marks ." The insertion of fuli-page
advertiseinents through the reading
inatter a(lmits of criticismn hoth on the
-1groin(l of taste atid of inerest. \\,e
wvould 1)refer to sec adopted tÂte plan
that is used ni the Etiu'ibuirh Ui'
versity Student, of giving full and
haif-page ilinstrationis of football,
elections and other intcidlents of col-
lege life. The introduction of small
cuts of prontinent i\J Gili athietes and
leaders in the social and( intellectual
activities is an excellent idea, and we
nlote is finding favor xvithi inany other
of our exchianges. The Editorial and
Athletic coluimns of the Outlooke are
fully iup to the stand(ard1 of previotis
years, wlîile the "Things You ()nglit
to Know" sectioti onglit to be a fac-
tor iu tlie more effective organtizatiomi
of tlue student-body at -( )flIe(il,
iii affording a proper basis for (1liscIs-
sion andI criticismn.

Tlîe Un iz'7crsit.v of Nortlh C'arolinal
Mla çazinc occupies a luigli position
aniong our Ainerican college e
changes. 'J'le Noveniber untniher is
especially wortlîy (if note as reaching
a highi stand(ardl of excellence,, lotlt in
the well-proportioneil leading articles
amid iii tue nmore or less routine (if the
regular coîtnns of eein e <itori-
ais and sketches. 'llie first article,

"\Victor llugo's Tlîeory of the Ro-
îîîantic T)raniia," sets tlîe standard stuf-
ficieiitly high and the treatnient is
forceful and clear. The saine nîiht
alîplV to a later cotitrilîntion, koinan-
ticîsin oif Scott's Lay of the Last Min-
strel.'' "Slîerinî's XMoveinits iii
North Carolina" lias enough of his-
toric interest to appeal to rea(lCrs bc-

011(1 the local college centre, thouigh
the style oif the article ranks little
above tlue conimnonplace. Thle second
instaltiient of Santa Carlotta, '*The
Slave Shl)," lias a vague suggestion
(if a coniiiation of "The ;Ancient
M<ariner'' andi "The Flying D uteli
iiitin,' andl lack olt originality of con-
celption is by no ineans conipensated
for ly "a facillkx\ anîd felicity of ex-
pression." '[l Sketches and xotes
exlîibit powers of imag ination an(l
lienetration, the Editorial anid Ex-
change counns are excellent, the lat-
ter- leing the liest of any \ve have re-
vie\Ve( tluis terni.

A n0y.

Citangeful as M\arch, as April gav
Strange, tinsnire as the v ounig

Year's weatlier!
lZude as thc \vinlds <if a Sîîringtide

(lix'
Loving.. and pîlaguîîg bv tins and(

togelliter,
kollicking, lietulant, inmpudenît, eux,-

I less nie! a mnarvellous inixture's a
boy.

-The lr- -i.

D r. Caiîp-Wlîat niiovenuients lias
tlie arin;

I 'oll ick Extenisioni and flexion, sir.
D r. C-.-Aîîythinig else ?
I 'oll-l.î icircliiîg!

-Thme Iv Iakal.


